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Menu	Date:	April	2014 

 

Snacks 

Popcorn - with free refill $8.50 

Premium Candy - Plain or Peanut M&Ms, Junior Mints, Twizzlers, Reese's Pieces, or Ski!les $4.25 

Candy - Welch's Fruit Snack, Sour Patch Watermelon, Buncha Crunch, Air Head Extreme Sour Belt, or SunMaid Chocolate Raisins 

$3.75 

Appetizers/Starters 
Big and Bold Sampler - Trio of Truffle Parmesan Fries served with garlic basil aioli dipping sauce, a half-por5on of BLT Pizze!a and 

jalapeno poppers with ranch dressing $12.49 

Thai Bang Shrimp - Crisped golden shrimp topped with a zesty Thai bang sauce. $8.99 

Crab Rangoon Dip - A new recipe with hot white Cheddar, cream cheese and real crab, seasoned with herbs and spices, and served 

with a plate of fresh wonton chips and Thai coconut sauce. $8.99 

Queso Blanco Dip & Chips - Diced tomato and green chilies in a white Cheddar cheese dip served with fresh tor5lla chips. $7.99 

Loaded Potato Skins - Crispy potato skins covered in melted Cheddar and Jack cheese, topped with hickory bacon, sour cream and 

green onions. Add crab rangoon dip. $2.99 $8.49 

Truffle Parmesan Fries - crispy fries topped with white truffle oil and a sprinkle of Parmesan cheese. Comes with garlic basil aioli 

sauce $7.99 

Wings & Things Sampler - Our spicy buffalo chicken wings and golden cheese s5cks partnered with onion loops and house-made 

potato chips, with ketchup, blue cheese and marinara sauce for dipping. $13.49 

Veggie Triple Feature - Icebox carrots, jicama and celery s5cks, served with oven-toasted pizze!a strips, hummus and creamy blue 

cheese or ranch dressing. $7.99 

Breads#ck Sampler - Two so? pretzel Bavarian breads5cks and six cheesy Pizze!a strips with queso blanco and marinara sauces 

for dipping. $6.99 

Loaded Chipotle Chicken Chips - house-made, ripple cut Yukon potato chips fully loaded with grilled chicken breast, crisp bacon, 

chipotle mayonnaise, jalapenos, Cheddar jack cheese, diced tomatoes and scallions $9.99 

Buffalo Chicken Wings - Jumbo chicken wings glazed with our spicy wing sauce. Served with crisp celery and blue cheese dressing 

to cool the heat. $9.99 

Golden Mozzarella S#cks - Delicious mozzarella cheese crusted with breadcrumbs and fried to crispy golden perfec5on. Topped 

with our Parmesan blend and served with marinara sauce. $8.99 
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Soups/Salads 
Wedge Salad - Chilled iceberg le!uce with chopped tomatoes, sweet onions, blue cheese crumbles and bacon with house-made 

creamy blue cheese dressing. $9.99 

Asian Chicken Salad - Grilled chicken on a bed of crisp greens tossed with sweet Asian dressing and topped with crispy wonton 

strips and toasted almonds. Available as a wrap with a side of seasonal fruit. $11.49 

Fresh Fruit Salad - Fresh strawberries, mandarin oranges, pineapple and melon, topped with toasted pecans and a house-made 

honey, citrus and yogurt drizzle. $9.99 

Chicken Caesar Salad - Crisp romaine le!uce topped with grilled, all-natural chicken breast, house-made Caesar dressing and grat-

ed parmesan cheese. Available as a wrap with a side of seasonal fruit. $11.49 

Flatbreads 
The Supreme - A fully loaded flatbread sprinkled generously with a blend of Italian cheeses and topped with pepperoni, sausage, 

mushrooms, peppers and onions. $10.99 

Tuscan Pepperoni - Crispy flatbread with mozzarella and provolone cheeses and shaved pepperoni. $9.99 

Margherita Flatbread - Olive oil brushed over flatbread with mozzarella and provolone cheeses, fresh Roma tomato slices and 

fresh basil. $9.99 

BLT - twist on classic sandwich, this flatbread has thick-cut Applewood smoked bacon, Cheddar jack cheese, fresh tomatoes, basil 

and arugula $10.99 

Barbeque Brisket and Cheddar - Smoked beef brisket, sweet and sour slaw and melted Cheddar Jack cheese, with Kansas-city style 

barbecue sauce $10.99 

Sicilian Flatbread - This meat lovers' Pizzini features salami, pepperoni, ham and melted mozzarella with le!uce and tomato sand-

wiched between a golden flatbread. Served with a garlic basil aioli. $9.99 

Chipotle Chicken and Bacon - Grilled chicken, smoky chipotle sauce, melted Cheddar Jack cheese and bacon sandwiched between 

a golden flatbread. Served with chipotle-style mayonnaise. $10.99 

Entrees 

Classic Cheeseburger - Our all-American beef burger with Cheddar cheese, crisp le!uce and sliced tomatoes on a toasted brioche-

style Kaiser roll. $9.99 

Prime Rib Griller - All-American, slow-roasted, shaved prime rib on a toasted brioche-style Kaiser roll. Served with creamy horse-

radish sauce. $10.49 

Southwest Fajita Chicken Wrap - Melted Cheddar Jack cheese and grilled chicken, fire-roasted red and green bell peppers and 

diced tomatoes rolled in a flour tor5lla. Served with sour cream and salsa. $10.99 

Brusche,a Shrimp Pasta - Cavatappi pasta with creamy sun-dried tomato sauce, seasoned shrimp and brusche!a mix. Served with 

toasted so? pretzel breads5ck $14.99 

Double Decker Club - Shaved ham, turkey and crisp Applewood Smoked Bacon on Texas toast with  

le!uce, ripe tomatoes, and Parmesan peppercorn aioli $10.99 
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Tenderloin Tips - Tenderloin steak 5ps with sautéed mushrooms and pearl onions in a red wine demi glace. Served with red bliss 

mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables. $15.99 

Blackened Salmon - Our Cajun-spiced salmon served with red bliss mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables. $14.99 

Chicken Alfredo - Seared chicken breast sliced and served over fresh pappardelle pasta noodles covered in creamy alfredo sauce 

and topped with fresh house-made brusche!a. $12.49 

Asian Steak and Shrimp Bowl - plump shrimp, seasoned steak 5ps, over rice with s5r-fry vegetables and toasted almonds and 

cilantro sprigs drizzled with tangy ponzu sauce $15.99 

Bistro Chicken Mac and Cheese - Cavatappi pasta, Cheddar Jack cheese, bistro cheese sauce, and chicken slices crowned with 

crunchy bacon and bread crumbs. Served with warm pretzel breads5ck $11.99 

Grilled Chicken Quesadillas - Southwest seasoned chicken and shredded Cheddar and Monterey Jack cheeses melted inside flour 

tor5llas. $10.49 

Thai Bang Shrimp Tacos - White corn tor5llas layered together with southwest sauce and Cheddar Jack cheese, then topped with 

sweet and sour slaw and crunchy breaded shrimp drizzled with Thai bang sauce. Served with fresh tor5lla chips and house-made 

salsa. $10.99 

Smoked Brisket Quesadillas - Grill-toasted flour tor5llas stuffed with southwest-seasoned smoked beef brisket and shredded 

Cheddar and Monterey Jack cheeses. $10.99 

Fire-Roasted Veggie Quesadillas - Grill-toasted flour tor5llas filled with bell peppers, sweet onions, tomatoes, shredded Cheddar 

and Monterey Jack cheeses. $9.99 

Buffalo Chicken Tenders - Beer-ba!ered, perfectly golden chicken tenders. Spice them up or cool the heat with buffalo and blue 

cheese dipping sauces. $12.49 

English Style Fish & Chips - Cold-water cod dipped in a beer ba!er and fried to a delicious crisp. Served with tartar sauce. $12.49 

Thai Coconut Chicken Tenders - Our beer-ba!ered golden chicken tenders served with a Thai coconut red chili glaze and sweet 

house-made ponzu sauce for dipping. $12.49 

Chicken Tenders $11.99 

Jalapeno Chipotle Big Burger - Pepper Jack cheese, jalapeno poppers, chipotle mayonnaise and Applewood smoked bacon on 

toasted Kaiser roll $12.99 

Steakhouse Prime Rib Big Burger - prime rib piled on half pound Angus beef burger, crispy onion straws, Parmesan peppercorn 

aioli and Swiss cheese $12.99 

Ul#mate Bacon Big Burger - Completely bacon-ized with white Cheddar bacon sauce, thick cut Applewood smoked bacon, crispy 

onion straws and bacon ranch dressing $12.99 

`Shroom Swiss Burger - Sautéed mushrooms and Swiss cheese top an all-American beef burger with le!uce and tomato on a toast-

ed brioche-style Kaiser roll. $10.49 

Bacon Cheeseburger - Our classic aged Cheddar cheeseburger dressed with crispy bacon and topped with le!uce and tomato on a 

brioche-style Kaiser roll $10.99 
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Sandwiches 
Steakhouse Prime Rib Griller - prime rib topped with crisp onion straws, Parmesan peppercorn aioli and melted Pepper Jack 

cheese, served on Texas toast $11.49 

Lime Chicken Griller - Perfectly grilled and seasoned lime chicken with creamy garlic basil aioli, le!uce and tomato on a toasted 

brioche-style Kaiser roll. $9.99 

Applewood Smoked Bacon BLT - Heaping helping of thick-cut Applewood-smoked bacon with fresh le!uce, tomato and Parmesan 

peppercorn aioli on Texas toast. $10.49 

For	Children	Ages	3-9 

Chicken Tenders - Served with apple slices, fries and your choice of a so? drink or 2% milk. $7.49 

Grilled Cheese - Served with apple slices, fries and your choice of a so? drink or 2% milk. $7.49 

Cheese Quesadilla - Served with apple slices, fries and your choice of a so? drink or 2% milk. $7.49 

Chicken Quesadilla - Served with apple slices, fries and your choice of a so? drink or 2% milk. $7.49 

Flatbread Pizze,a - Pepperoni or Cheese. Served with apple slices, fries and your choice of a so? drink or 2% milk. $7.49 

Desserts 

Pumpkin Spice Cake Sundae - spiced pumpkin Bundt cake, paired with sweet vanilla ice cream, topped with toasted pecans and 

finished with caramel drizzle $7.99 

New York Cheesecake - Indulgent New York-style cheesecake served with fresh sugar-glazed strawberries. $6.99 

Toasted S'mores Pizze,a - golden-brown marshmallow cream, spread over pizze!a crust, topped with Hershey's chocolate bars, 

whipped cream, graham crackers and chocolate and caramel sauces $6.49 

Cinnamon Apple Crumble - Our twist on the tradi5onal dessert starts with a crisp-fried tor5lla basket filled with a warm, gooey, 

fragrant apple-cinnamon crumble. Served with a scoop of vanilla ice cream and drizzled with caramel sauce. $7.99 

Waffle Sundae - Two warm Belgium waffles infused with authen5c maple flavor, topped off by a scoop of vanilla ice cream and 

drizzled in luscious caramel and a generous sprinkle of sweet and savory candied bacon. $7.49 

Warm Brownie Sundae - Moist and fudgy chocolate brownie served warm with a scoop of premium ice cream on top. $7.99 

Beverages 
Cappuccino $5.00 

Coffee and Tazo Hot Tea $4.00 

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Coke Zero, Cherry Coke, Hi-C Fruit Punch $4.50 

Dasani Bo,led Water - 20 oz. $4.25 or 1 liter $4.75 $4.25 / $4.75 

Espresso Blenders - Coffee, Vanilla, Mocha, White Chocolate, Caramel $6.25 

Espresso Shot - Extra shot to any drink $.99 $3.00 

Gold Peak Iced Tea - Unsweetened Black, Raspberry, Sweetened Black $4.50 

Hot Chocolate $4.50 

La,e - Make it flavored for $.50 $5.00 

Milk $4.50 

Milkshakes - Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry, Mango or Peach $6.25 

Minute Maid Fruit Smoothies - Strawberry, Banana, Mango or Peach $6.75 


